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MESSAGE 
l'BOH 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
TRANSMITTING 

THE TREATY OF MUTUAL COOPERATION AND SECURITY 
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND JAPAN, 
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON ON JANUARY 19, 1960 

MARCH 10, 1960.-Treaty was read the first time and the injunction of secrecy 
was removed therefrom. The treaty, the President's message of transmittal, 
and all accompanying papers were referred to the Committee on Foreign 
Relations and ordered to be printed for the use of the Senate 

To the Senate of the United States: 

THE WmTE HousE, 
March 10, 1960. 

With a view to receiving the advice and consent of the Senate to 
ratification, I transmit herewith the Treaty of lVIutual Cooperation 
and Sec~ity Between the United States of America and Japan, signed, 
at Waslnngton on January 19, 1960. 

I transmit also, for the information of the Senate, one copy each 
of the following documents: Agreed minute and three exchanges of 
notes relating to the treaty; Agreement Under Article VI of the 
Treaty of l\Iutual Cooperation and Security Between the United 
States of America and Japan, Regarding Facilities and Areas and the 
Status of United Statrs Armed Forces in Japan; and agreed minutes 
and an exchange of notes relating to the agreement. All of the 
above-mentioned documents we-re signed or, in the case of the minutes, 
initialed at Washington on January 19, 1960. 

The treaty constitutes the foundation for cooperation, _ a partner
ship with Japan, based on mutual confidence and sovernign equality, 
not only in the security field but in the political and economic fields. 
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2 TREATY OF COOPERATION" AND SECURITY WITH JAPAN 

It 1eflects the broad area of mutual interest between the United States 
and Japan. The treaty is entirely defensive in character and intent • 
a~d represents a threat to :r:io ~ountry or people. It is in full conformity ' 
with th~ Po/poses and pru~c1ples of the United Nations and reflects 
the ~ed1cation. of ~ot_h partie~ to strengthen the efforts of the Unite i 

Nations to mamtam mternational peace and security. / 
. A full_er ex_planation of the treaty, agreement, and related docunfents 
1s con tamed m the report of the Secretarv of State which is transmitted 
herewith for the information of the Senate. ' 

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER. 

(Enclosures: (1) Report of ~be S~cretary of State; (2) Treaty of 
Mutual Cooperation ard Secunty, ~1gned at Washington January 19, 
1960; (3) one copy each of agreed mmute and three exchanges of notes 
relatmg to the treaty; (4) copy of agreement under article VI of the 
treat_y; (5) one copy each of agreed minutes and exchange of notes 
relatmg to the agreement.) · 

The PRESIDENT, 
The White House: 

WASHINGTON, February 19, 1960. 

I have the honor to submit to the President with a view to the 
t!ansmittal thereof to the Senate for its advice a~d consent to ratifica
t101;1, the Treaty of Mu~ual Cooperation and Security Between the 
Umted States of America and Japan, signed at Washington on 
January 19, 1960. 

There are also transmitted, for the information of the Senate one 
copy each of the follo,ying documents: Agreed minute and three 
exchanges of notes relatmg to the treaty; Agreement Under Article 
VI _of the Treaty of 1~utual Cooperation and Security Between the 
Umted States of Ame_nca and Japan, Regarding Facilities and Areas 
a~d the Status of Umted States Armed ]forces in Japan; and·agreed 
mmutes and an_ exchange of notes relating to the agreement. All of 
the above-mentioned documents were signed or in the case of the 
minutes, initialed at Washington on January 19' 1960. 

Th~ provisions of . the treaty and the 1·elat~d agreements were 
negotiated_ o~Tcr a penod of 15 _months eommmcing in October 1958. 
The negotmtions wen• entered mto following a proposal in September 
1~!>8 _on be!~alf of the G~wnm1C'11t of Japan by Foreign Minister 
Anch1ro FuJ1ya~a to _eo11s1dC'r revision of t,he srl'urit_y arrangements 
b~twee~ the Umted Stall's and Japan. This proposal grew out of 
discussions betweC'n yourself and Prime };finister Kishi during June 
1957, when_)~Ou affirmed th_at ihC' Security Treaty of 1951 was designed 
to be _tr8:ns1tional and not m that form to remain in perpetuity. The 
negotiations wrre conducted for the rnited States throughout by 
Ambassador Douglas ~IacArthur II in Tokyo. 
.., Th~ Tr;nty o~ Mutual, Coopcra!ion an~l Security replaces the 
Seeunty 1,rc;at,y s1g1wd at San Francisco on Sep~ernber 8, 1951 (TIAS 
2491; 3 US1 _3:~29). From the ~rnts<>t, both parties had envisaged the 
neC'd for rrv1s1on of thr Secunty Trraty undrr appropriate• cireum
s!,anees. '!'hi' pn•amhlP of the Sel·urity Treaty defint•s it "as a provi
sional arrn.ng<·nwnt" for ,fopnn's <ldP11se and nrtic-lL' IY slatPs t.hat it 
shall expin• whPlll'VPI', in thP opinion of bot.Ii Gon•rnmt•nts, there arc 
satisfactory altPrnatiq• provisions for tht• mai11te11u11ee of intl•mational 
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peace and security in the Japan area. On April 28, 1952 when the 
existing Security Treaty came into force, Japan had no ;elf-defense 
forces whatsoever. The growth of Japan's capacity for self-defense 
during the intervening years makes it, in our view, entirely appro
priate to replace this treaty with alternative arrangements. 

The new Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security constitutes 
the foundation for cooperation, a partnership with Japan, based on 
mutual confidence and sovereign equality, not only in the security 
field but in the political and economic fields. It reflects the broad 
area of mutual interest between the United States and Japan. The 
treaty is entirely defensive in character and intent and represents a 
threat to no country or people. It is in full conformity with the 
purposes and principles of the United Nations and reflects the dedica
tion of both parties to strengthen the efforts of the United Nations to 
maintain international peace and security. 

The treaty consists of a preamble and 10 substantive articles. The 
preamble sets forth the spirit and purposes of the treaty. It declares 
the desire of both countries to strengthen their friendship, to uphold 
their free institutions, to encourage economic cooperation and to 
promote their economic stability and well-being. It reaffirms their 
faith in the United Nations and the desire to live in peace with all 
peoples and governments. The preamble, recognizing the inherent 
right of individual or collective self-defense affirmed in the Charter 
of the United Nations, reflects the common concern of both nations 
in the maintenanee of international peace and security in the Far East. 

Article I generally corresponds to the comp0:rable articles of other 
Pacific treaties of this type to which the United States is a party [the 
Security Treaty with Australia and New Zealand, signed a.t San 
Francisco on September 1, 1951 (TIAS 2493; 3 UST 3420) ; the South
east Asia Collective Defense Treaty with Australia, France, New 
Zealand, Pakistan, the Philippines, Thailand, and the United King
dom, signed at 1fanila on September 8, 1954 (TIAS 3170; 6 UST 81); 
and bilateral Mutual Defense Treaties with China, signed at 'Washing
ton December 2, 1954 (TIAS 3178; 6 UST 433), Korea, signed at 
Washington October 1, 1953 (TIAS 3097; 5 UST 2368), and the 
Philippines, signed at Washington August 30, 1951, (Tl.AS 2529; 3 
UST 3947) ]. Under the terms of the first paragraph, both parties 
reaffirm their solemn obligations under the Charter of the rnited 
Nations (TS 003; 59 Stat. 1031) to settle by pt'aC'dul means auy iuter
national disputes in which they may be inYolved and to refrain in their 
international relations from the threat or the use of force against the 
territorial integrity or politic-al independence of any state and in any 
other manner inconsisteut with the purposes of the Cnitcd Xntions. 
In addition, the article proYides that both parties will endt•aYor to 
strengthen the United Xations so that its mission of maintaining inter
national peace and sc•eurity mu~· lw diseharged more effe<"tively, 

Article II, which corresponds to a similar tnticle in the Xorth 
Atlantic TrPaty signed nt Washington April 4, 1949 (TI.AS 2241; 
6:l Stat. 2241), rdkcts the broad community of iuh•rt>st of the l·nited 
Stntrs and Jnptrn in furlht>ring the fret>dom and well-bt>ing of thrir 
pPoplPs. CnclPr its provisions, both pnrtiC's aSSl•rt tliPy will l'Ontribut<• 
to t.11<• d<•vt>lop111<>nt of JH'al·eful and fril'IHlly rdntions by st1n1gtlH•ning
thrir fret> institutions, and by promoting eonditions of stnbility and 
well-being. Furtlwr, tlH·y will Sl'ek to dirninatt• l'Onfiiet in their inter
nnt ionnl P<·ono111ic· poli<·it>s and c•nc·ouragl' t'Conomic eollaboration. 
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Article III embodies in the treaty the_ pri~ciple of the_ Van~enberg 
resolution (S. Res. 239, 80~h Cong.) which 1s also con~amed m other 
Pacific treaties. Both p~rti~s pledge, by means ?f contm_u~ms self-h~lp 
and mutual aid to mamtam and develop their capacities to resist 
armed attack, s~bject to t~eir consti~utional provisions. . 

Provision for consultation regardmg the rmplementation of the 
treaty and whenever the security of Jap~ or intemation~l peace and 
security in the Far East are threatened 1s made under article IV. 

Article V provides that-
Each Party recognizes that an armed attack against either Party in the terri

tories under the administration of Japan would be dangerous to 1~s own peace 
and safety and declares that it would act to meet the common danger m accordance 
with its constitutional provisions and processes. 

The treaty also ~akes it _clear once again that there is to _be no 
wnflict with the Umted Nations, for measures taken to deal with ~ 
armed attack are to be reported immediately to the ~ecurity C~mncil 
of the United Nations and such measures as are taken will be termmated 
when the Security Council has taken the me1:1-sures necessary to restore 
and maintain international peace and secunty. 

The language of thi~ article. corresponds to the co~parab!e pro
visions in previous ~aci!'i-c treaties except for the recogmtion ~iven to 
the particular cons~itu~ional pr?blems faced by Japan. Article 9 of 
the Japanese Constitution provides that-
the Japanese people forever renounce war !l-5 a_ soverei~n righ~ of the nation and 
the threat or use of force as means of settling international disputes-

and to accomplish this aim-
land, sea, and air forces, as well as other war potential, will never be maintained• 

Japan considers that this article limits it to actions in the self-d~fe~se 
of Japan. The treaty area is, therefore1 defined as the te!1'1tories 
under the administration of Japan and article V, as well as article III, 
refers to constitutional provisions. . 

Under article VI the United States is granted the use by its land, 
air, and naval forces of facilities and areas i~ Japan for t~e purpo_se of 
contributing to Japan's security and the mamtenance of y1~ernat10nal 
peace and security in the Far East. The use of these facilities and the 
status of the U.S. armed forces in Japan are to be governed by a sepa
rate agreement, replacing the administrative agreement signed at 
Tokyo on February 28 1952 (TIAS 2492; 3 UST 3341), and by such 
other arrangement"s as 'may ~e agreed_ upon. There is enclosed, with 
a view to transmittal for the mformat~on of t~1~ ?enate, the text of the 
Agreement Under Article VI, Regardi!}g Facilities an? Areas and_ t~e 
Status of United States Armed Forces m Japan, rerlacmg_the adm1ms
trative agreement. Tl~ere are further enclosed, with a view to ~rans
mittal for the information of the Senate, a copy of the agreed m~nutes 
to the 1960 agreement, _and 8: copy of an exchange of notes relatmg to 
the settlement of certam claims agamst the U.S. armed forces under 
art.icle XII, paragraph 6, of the agreem~nt. The agreement un?er 
art.icle VI of the treaty sets forth the detailed arrangements governmg 
the use of facilities and areas in Japan and the status of_ i;;.s. armed 
forces there. Its provisions are comparable to the_ provisions of the 
Agreement Between the Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty Regard
ing the Status of Their Forces, signed at London June 19, 1951 
(TIAS 2846; 4 UST 1792). 
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Article VII affirms that the obligations of the parties under the 
treaty do not affect in any way their obligations under the Charter 
of the United Nations and recognizes the responsibility of the United 
Nations in maintaining_international peace and security. 

Articles VIII and IX provide that the treaty will enter into force 
on the date of exchange of instruments of ratification in Tokyo and 
that the Security Treaty, signed on September 8, 1951, will expire 
when the Trea.ty of Mutual Cooperation and Security enters into force. 

Under article X, the treaty remains in force until both parties are 
of the opinion that United Nations arrangements have come into force 
satisfactorily providing for the maintenance of international peace and 
security in the Japan area. It provides that either party may give 
notice of its intention to terminate the treaty after the treaty has 
been in force for 10 years, in which case the treaty is terminated 1 year 
after notice has _been given. 

In the agreed minute to the treaty, Japan expresses its concern for 
the safety of the people of the islands administered by the United 
States under article 3 of the Treaty of Peace with Japan, signed at 
San Francisco September 8, 1951 (TIAS 2490; 3 USA 3169), and its 
desire that the two parties consult under article IV of the pr~sent 
treaty if there is an armed attack or a threat of such against these 
islands. JaJ?an also expresses its intention in the minute to explore 
with the Umted States measures Japan might take for the welfare of 
the people of these islands in the event of an armed attack. The 
minute provides that, on the part of the United States, it will consult 
with Japan in the event of an armed attack a.gainst these islands and 
intends to take the necessary measures to defend the islands and to do 
its utmost to secure the islanders' welfare. 

As previously indicated, several notes relating to the treaty were 
exchanged by the Secretary of State and the Prime Minister of Japan 
on January 19, 1960. The first exchange of notes is an arrang~ment 
under article VI of the treaty, expressing the agreement of the United 
States to conduct prior consultation with Japan in the event of major 
changes in the deployment into Japan of U.S. armed forces, major 
changes in their equipment, and the use of facilities and areas in Japan 
as bases for military-combat operations to be undertaken from Japan 
other than those conducted under article V of the treaty. During 
your recent discussions with Prime ~1inister Kishi, assurances were 
given him that the U.S. Government had no intention of acting in a 
manner contrary to the wishes of the Japanese Government with 
respect to these matters invol,ing prior consultation. 

A second exchange of notes refers to the exchange of notes between 
Prime Minister Yoshida and Secretary of State Acheson, signed on 
Sept.ember 8, 1951 (TIAS 2490; pp. 171-173; 3 UST 33_26), regi1rding 
the support in and about Japan of United Nations forces. Under this 
exchange of notes, Japnn agrees to continue in force this exchange of 
~otes of Sept~mbei: 8,. 1951, as lm~g as the Agreement Regarding the 
Status of Umted ::-; ations Forces 111 Japan, signed at Tokyo on Feb-
ruary 19, 1954 (TIAS 2995; 5 rsT 1123), remains in force. • 

Finally, there is an exchange of notes establishing a Security Con
sultative Committee which could as appropriate be used for consulta
tions between the Gonrnments under article IV of the treaty, under 
the aforementioned exchange of notes under article VI of the treaty, 
and on any matters underlying and related to security affairs. 
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The Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security represents a 
significant milestone in the forging of a partnership between the 
United States and Japan, based on the principles of equal sovereignty 
and mutual cooperation· and the broad common interests of both 
countries. This treaty, which is entirely defensive in nature, will 
materially strengthen peace and security in the Far East and advance 
the cause of peace and freedom throughout the world. Therefore, I 
hope that this treaty will be given early and favorable consideration 
by the Senate. 

Respectfully submitted. 
CHRISTIAN A. HERTER. 

· (Enclosures: (1) Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security, 
signed at Washington January 19, 1960; (2) one copy each of agreed 
minutes and three exchanges of notes relating to the treaty; (3) copy 
of agreement under article VI of the treaty; (4) one copy each of agreed 
minutes and exchange of notes relating to the agreement.) 

TREATY OF MUTUAL COOPERATION AND SECURITY 
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF A:t\IERICA AND 
JAPAN 

The United States of America and Japan, 
Desiring to strengthen the bonds of peace and friendship 

traditionally existing between them, and to uphold the principles 
of democracy, individual liberty, and the rule of law, 

Desiring further to encourage closer economic cooperation 
between them and to promote conditions of economic stability 
and well-being in their countries, 

Reaffirming their faith in the purposes and principles of the 
Charter of the United Nations, and their desire to live in peace 
with all peoples and all governments, 

Recognizing that they have the inherent right of individual 
or collective self-defense as affirmed in the Charter of the United 
Nations, 

Considering that they haYe a common concern in the mainte
nance of international peace and security in the Far East, 

Having resolved to conclude a treaty of mutual cooperation 
and security, 

Therefore iigree as follows: 

ARTICLE I 

The Pal'ties undertake. as sd forth in the Charter of the United 
Nations, to settle any international disputes in which they may be 
involved b~· p<'aceful m<'a.ns in such n mnnner that international peace 
and security and justice are not endangered and to refrain in their 
international rdatio11s from the threat or USC' of force against the 
territorial integrity or political ind<'pendence of any state, or in any 
other manner inconsistent with the purposes of the United Nations. 

The Part.i<'s "·ill <'ml<'a vor in concert "-ith oth<'r peace-loving 
countries to strengthen the United Nations so that its mission of main
taining international peace and S<'Curity may be discharged more 
effectively. 

( 
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ARTICLE II 

The Parties _will co:11tributE.; toward the further development of 
peac(;ful _an~ friendly 11~te~nat10nal relations by strengthening their 
fr~e ~nst1tut10ns, ?Y brrngmg about a better understanding of the 
prrn~wles upon wh~~h these institutions are founded, and bv promoting 
cond~t101;1s of s_tal:>ihty a~d well-being. They will seek to eliminate 
conflict. m their mt~rnat10nal economic policies and will encourage 
economic collaboration between them. 

ARTICLE III 

The Parties, _individually and in cooperation with each other, by 
me~ns _of contmuous and_ effective self-help and mutual aid will 
mamt_a~n and d~velop, subJect to their constitutional provisions their 

· capacities to resist armed attack. ' 

ARTICLE IV 

. The Parti~s will co?sult together from time to time regarding the 
rmplementat10n of !hIS Treaty, and, at the request of either Party 
~henever the s~cur1ty of Japan or international peace and security 
rn the Far East 1s threatened. 

ARTICLE V 

. Each P~rty_ recognizes that an armed attack against either Part 
m the ~erntones under the administration of Japan "Tould be dangei. 
ous to its own peace 11;nd safety and declares that it would act to meet 
thed common danger m accordance with its constitutional provisions 
an processes. 

Any sl!ch ar~rnd attack and all measures taken as a result thereof 
shal! be ~mmediately rerorted to the Security Council of the United 
Nat.ions m accordance with th~ provisions of Article 51 of the Charter. 
Such measures shall be termmated when the Security Council has 
taken the meas_ures necessary to restore and maintairi: international 
peace and secunty. 

ARTICLE YI 

for_ the Plll'})O~<' of cOJ_ltributing to the sec-urity of Japan and the 
m~mte~rnnce, of mternatior_rnl _peace and security in the Far East 
tht_ Umted Stntcs -~f _Amenca is g~·anted the use by its -land_, aiJ.: _and 

.na1.al forces of fac1htie~ _a.!1cl area.s m Japa.n. · 
, The use of thrse f~c1htws a.ud areas as well as the status of United 

States armed_ forces 111 Jnpnn shall b<' D'OYerued by a separate agree
ment, replac_mg the ~.\.dministrative Agreement· under A.rticle III 
of the S_ecunty Treat~- hl't,n'<'n the United Sta.tes of America and 
Ja.pan, signed at Tokyo on Februa.ry 28, 1952, as amended, and bv 
such other arrnngc>me11ts as ma>· be agreed upon. • 

All'r!CLE YII 

. This Tn•aty d?es not affect and slrnll not be interpreted as uffectin()' 
many way the> !"1g\1ts and obligations of the Parties und<'r the Cha.rte; 
of the lJmted .:-,; at101~s or th~ responsibility of the l"nited Nations for 
tlw mamtcnance of mtern11t10nal peace and security. 
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-~RTICLE VIII 

This Treaty shall be ratified by the United States of America and 
J~pan in a~cordance with their respective constitutional processes and 
will enter rnto force on the date on which the instruments of ratifica
tion thereof have been exchanged by them in Tokyo. 

ARTICLE IX 

The Security Treaty between the United States of America and 
Jap!Ln signed at the ci_ty ~f San Francisco on September 8, 1951 shall 
exprre upon the enterrng rnto force of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE X 

This Treaty shall remain in force until in the opinion of the Govern• 
ments. of the United Sta~es of America and Japan there shall have 
co~e rnto _force such U~1ted Nations arrangements as will satisfac
~orily provide for the mamtenance of international peace and security 

. m the Japan area. 
However, _after t~e Treaty has been in force for ten years, either 

Party may g~ve no_t1ce to the other Party of its intention to terminate 
the Treaty, rn which case the Treaty shall terminate one year after 
such notice has been given. 

~N WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have signed 
thIS Treaty. 

DoNE in duplicate at Washington in the English and Japanese 
languages, both equally authentic, this 19th day of January, 1960. 

For the United States of America: 
CHRISTIAN A. HERTER 
DOUGLAS MACARTHUR 2ND 
J GRAHAM p ARSONS 

For Japan: 
N OBUSUKE KISHI 
AncHIRO FUJIYAMA 
MITSUJIRO ISHII 
TAD ASH I ADACHI 
K01cmRo AsAKAI 

AGREED ~IIXUTE TO THE TREATY OF 1'lCTUAL COOPERA
TION' AKD SECURITY 

Japanese Plenipotentiarv: Y" 

,vhilP the question -of the status of the islands administered by 
the United States under Article 3 of the Treaty of Peace with 
Japan has not been made a subject of discussion"in the course of 
treaty negotiations, I would like to emphasize the strong concern 
of the Government and people of Japan for the safety of the 
people of these islands since Japan possesses residual sovereignty 
over these islands. If an armed attack occurs or is threatenr,<l 
against these islands, the two countries will of course consult 
together closely under Article IV of the Treaty of Mutual Co-

< 
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operation and Security. In the event of an armed attack, it is 
the intention of the Government of Japan to explore with the 
United States measures which it might be able to take for the 
welfare of the islanders. 

United States Plenipotentiary: 
In the event of an armed attack against these islands, the 

United States Government will consult at once with the Govern
ment of Japan and intends to take the necessary measures for the 
defense of these islands, and to do its utm9st to secure the welfare 
of the islanders. 

WASHINGTON, January 19, 1960. 
C. A.H. 
K. K 

WASHINGTON, January 19, 1960. 
C ;His Excellency CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, 

Secretary of State of the United States of America . 
ExcELLENCY: I have the honour to refer to the Treaty of Mutual 

Cooperation and Security between Japan and the United States of 
.America signed toda.y, and to inform Your Excellency that the follow
ing is the understanding of the Government of Japan concerning the 
implementation of Article VI thereof: 

_M~jor _changes ... m the de lovment int9_~an ,2f Ung~gJ,tates 
a.rmedTorces ma or c an es m , r;ir _e_q.llil!J.IWnt. aruI the use of 
facilities and areas in Japan as bases for military comQ!!i_QP..~!_a
tions to be undertaken from Japan other than those conductea 
under Article V of the said Treaty, shall be the sub·ects of rior 
cons tat10n wit 1 t 1e overnment o _ a_pan. 

I should be appreciative if Your Excellency would confirm on behalf 
of your Government that this is also the una'erstanding of the Govern
ment of the United States of America. 

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the 
assurance of my highest consideration. 

N OBUSUKE KISHI 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

(
~; Washington, January 19, 1960. 
- His Excellency K OBrsuKE K1sm, 

Prime Minister of Japan. 
ExcELLENCY: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your 

Excellency's Note of today's date, which reads as follows: 
"I have the honour to refer to the Treaty of Mutual Cooperation 

and Security between Japan and the United States of America 
signed today, and to inform Your Excellency that the following 
is the understanding of the Government of Japan concerning the 
implementation of Article VI thereof: 

Major changes in the deployment into Japan of United 
States armed forces, major changes in their equipment, and 
the use of facilities and areas in Japan as bases for military 
combat operations to be undertaken from Japan other than 
those conducted under Article V of the said Treaty, shall be 

Ex. Doc. E, 86-2-2 
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the subjects of prior consultation with the Government of 
Japan. . 

"I should be appreciative if Your Excellency would confirm on 
behalf of your Government that this is also the understanding of 
the Government of the United States of America. 

"I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency 
the assurance of my highest consideration." 

I have the honor to confirm on behalf of mv Government that the 
foregoing is also the understanding of the Go,~ernment of the United 
States of America. 

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest con
sideration. 

CHRISTIAN A. HERTER 
Secretary of State of the United States of America. 

His Excellency N OBUSUKE KISHI, 
Prime Minister of Japan. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, January 19, 1960. 

EXCELLENCY: I have the honor to refer to the Security Treaty be
tween the United States of America and Japan signed at the city of 
San Francisco on September 8, 1951, the exchange of notes effected 
on the same date between Mr. Shigeru Yoshida, Prime l\finister of 
Japan, and Mr. Dean Acheson, Secretary of State of the United States 
of America, and the Agreement Regarding the Status of the United 
Nations Forces in Japan signed at Tokyo on February 19, 1954, as 
well as the Treaty of l\Iutual Corporation and Security between the 
United States of America and Japan signed today. It is the under
standing of my Government that: 

1. The above-mentioned cxcha.nge of notes will continue to be 
in force so long as the Agreement Regarding the Status of the 
United X at.ions Fmces in ,Ju.pan remains in force. . 

2. The expression "those faeilities and areas the use of wlnch 
is provided to the Lnited States of America under the Security 
TrPnty betwren ,Japan and the Lnited Stn.tes of America" i_n 
Article V, parugrnph 2 of _th~ abon-mentioned Agremne_nt ~s 
undl'rst.ood to nwan thr fa<'1litws and arens the use of wluch 1s 
granted to the United State,-, of America under the Treaty of 
:\1utual Cooperation arnl Security. 

3. The use of the facilities and areas by the United States armed 
forces under the Unified Command of the United Xations estab
lished pursuant to the Security Council Resolution of July 7, 
1950, and thrir status in Japan are gowrncd ?Y arrangeme_nts 
madr pursuant to thr 'frpaty of :\fotual Coopcrat10n and Security. 

I should be grateful if Your Excellency could confirm on behalf of 
your Government that th<' understanding of my Government ?tated 
in the foregoing numben,d para.grnphs is ~lso the unders_tandmg of 
your Government and that, this understandmg shall enter mto opPra
tion on the date of the ent.ry into force of the Treaty of :\'1utual Co
operation and S<'Curity signed at Washington on January _19, 1960. 

Acr.Ppt, Exerllenry, the renewed assurances of my lnghest con
sideration. 

Cmrn,TI:\X A. HERTER 
'-:u-,, 1•'!1 '1/ of Stofr 11{ tl,r ['1; ;°frr/ Staff's of America . 

< 
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WASHINGTON, January 19, 1960. 
His Excellency CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, 
Secretary of State of the United States of America. . 

ExcELLENCY: I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
Your Excellency's Note of today's date, which reads as follows: 

"I have the honor to refer to the Security Treaty between the 
United States of America and Japan.signed at the citv of San 
Francisco on Se tember 8 1951 the exchan e f t s 
on the same ate bet.ween Mr. Shigeru Yoshida, Prime Minister 
of J a~i8n, and Mr. Dean Acheson, Secretary of State_ of the 
Unite States of America and the Agreement Reo-ardmO' the 
Status of the United Nations Forces in Japan si~ne<l at Tokyo 
on February 19, 1954, as well as the Treatv of Mutual C_oopera
tion and Security between the United States of America and 
Japan signed today. It is the understanding of my Government 
that: 

1. .The above-mentioned exchange of notes v:ill c!'.mtinue 
to be in force so long as t.he Agree1:llent Regardm~ tf_ie 
Status of the United Nations Forces m Japan remams m 
force. 

2. The expression 'those facilities and areas t.~e use of 
which is provided to the United States of Ame_rica under 
the Security Treaty between Japan and the Umted ~tates 
of America' in Article V, paragraph 2 of the above-mentioned 
Agreement is understood to mean the facilities and the areas 
the use of which is granted to the United States of America 
under the Treaty of 1futual Cooperation and Security. 

3. The use of the facilities and areas by the United States 
armed forces under t he Unified Command of _th.e_Uni_ted 
i\ a l1ons established ursuant to the Sccurit Council Reso
ut10n o u y 7, 1950, am t 1e1r status in Ja mn are o-overned 
y arrangements ma( e mrsuant to the Treaty of l\1utua1 
oof< erat10n am ecuritv. 

I sliou <l be o-rateful if Your Excellency could confirm on behalf 
of your Gonr~unent that the understanding of my Government 
statrd in the foregoing numbered paragraphs is also th~ under
standi1w of vour Gowrnnwnt and that tlus understandmg shall 
enter i1~to o'iwration on the date of the entry into force of the 
Treaty of ~Iutual Cooperation and Security signed at ·washing
ton on January 19, 1960." 

I have the honour to confirm on behalf of my Gonrnment that the 
foregoing is also the understanding of the Gowrnment of Japan. 

I avail myself of this opportunity to rrnew to Your Excellency the 
assurance of my highest consideration. 

N OBUSUKE KISHI 

\•VASHI:\'GTo:-s, January 19, 1960. 
His Excdlc11rv ( 'mrn-;•r1.,.,:-- A. H1,H1'ER, 
Secretary of Stair- <d th<: C,, ited States of America . 

DEAR SEcuur..1.HY HEHTEH: 1 wish to rPfrr to thr TrPaty of :\futual 
CoopC'ration and Sc,c·urity betweC'n Japan and the T.Jnited States of 
America sig1wd today. Cndt'r AL'ticlc IY of the Treaty, the two 
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Governments will consult together from time to time regardiag the 
implementation of the Treaty, and, at the request of either Govern
ment whenever the security of Japan or international peace and 
security in the Far East is threatened. The exchange of notes under 
.Article VI of the Treaty specifies certain matters as the subjects of 
prior consultation with the Government of Japan. 

Such consultations will be carried on between ~he two Governments 
through appropriate channels. _At the s~me t~e, however, I feel 
that the establishment of a special committee which could as appro
priate be used for these consultations between the Governments would 
prove very useful. This committee, ~hich would meet when~ver re
quested by either side, could also consider any matters underlymg ~nd 
related to security affairs which would serve to promote understandmg 
between the two Governments and contribute to the strengthening of 
cooperative relations between the t~o countries in t~e field of s~c~nty. 

Under this proposal the present Japanese-America~ Committee on 
Security" established by the Governments _of the {!m~ed States. and 
Japan on August 6, 1957, would bE: replaced by _this new C?ID~}ttee 
which might be called "The Secuntv Consultative Committ~~- . I 
would also recommenatliat the membership of this new committee 
be the same as the membership of the "J~panese-~e~ican Commit~ee 
on Security", namely on the Ja)anese side, the Mmister. for Foreign 
Affairs, who will preside on the apanese s!de, and the_ Director q_~Q.:
eriilof the Defense Agency , and on the lTmted States s1dg, the Umted 
States Ambassador to ,Jat an, who will s~rve ~s ,hai~.-man on t~e 
United States side and t 1c Commander-m-Chief. Pacifib who will 
be the Ambassador,'s principal advisor on military ~nd defense matters. 
The Commander, UnitedJ;;tates Forces, Japan, will serve as alternate 
for the Commander-in-Chief, Pacific. 

I would appreciate very much your views on this matter. 
Most sincerely, . 

NoBcsuKE KISHI 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
·washington, January 19, 1960. 

His Excellencv N OBUSUKE Krsm, 
Prime Minister of Japan. 

DEAR MR. PRIME MINISTER: The receipt is acknowledged of y~ur 
Note of todav's date suggesting the establishment of "The Security 
Consultative ·committee". I fully agree to your proposal an~ share 
your view that such a committee can contri~ut~ to strengthenmg _the 
cooperative relations between the tw<? countnes m the fi:eld of s~curity. 
I also agree to your proposal regardmg the membership of this com-
mittee. 

Most sincerely, 
CHRISTIAX A. HERTER 

( < 
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AGREEMENT UNDER ARTICLE VI OF THE TREATY OF 
MUTUAL COOPERATION AND SECURITY BETWEEN THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND JAPAN, REGARDING 
FACILITIES AND AREAS AND THE STATUS OF UNITED 
STATES ARMED FORCES IN JAPAN 

The United States of America and Japan, pursuant to Article VI 
of the Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security between the United 
States of America and Japan signed at Washington on January 19, 
1960, have entered into this Agreement in terms as set forth below : 

ARTICLE I 

Iri this Agreement the expression-
(a) ~'.IJ:l~~bers_ of the Un~t!!.<_L§t~t~s ll,J;'ll.l~<:l forces" means the 

personnel on active duty belonging to the land, sea or air armed 
services of the United States of America when in the territory of 
Japan. 

(b) "civilian. ~OJ!!P.Q!l~Jlt" means the civilian persons of United 
States nationalfry who are in the employ of, serving with or 
accompanying the United States armed forces in Japan but' ex
cludes persons who are ordinarily resident in Japan or' who are 
mentioned in paragraph 1 of Article XIV. For the purposes of 
this Agreement only, dual nationals, United States and Japanese, 
who are brought to Japan by the United St.ates shall be con
sidered as United States nationals. 

(c) "c!epeJ.?:dents" means 
{1) Spouse, and children under 21; 
(2) Parents, and children over 21, if dependent, for over 

half their support upon a member of the United States armed 
forces or civilian component. 

ARTICLE II 

1. (a) _'J_'J).~_V.J~it_ed ~tl!J~s is gra11ted, under Article YI of the Treafr 
of Mutual Cooperation and Serurit~·,Jbt?. u~~_9jJqgiliti_e_s__!!,.nsl.J.u:eus i11 
Jal!!l,J!- Agreemrnts as to specific facilities and areas shall be con- . 
c'fuded by the two Governments through the ,Joi11t, Committee pro
vided for iu Article XXY of this Agreement. "Facilities and areas" 
include existing furnishings, equipment and fixtures necessary to the 
operation of such facilities and areas. · 

(b) The facilities and areas of which the United States has the use 
at the time of expiration of the Administrative Agreement under 
Article III of the Security Treaty between the l'nit.ed States of 
America and Japan, shall be considPred as facilities and areas agreed 
upon between the l\rn Governments in accordance with subparagraph 
(a) above. 

2. At the request of either Gon•rnment, the Governments of the 
United States and Japan shall review such arrangements and may 
agree that such facilities and a.reas shall be returned to Japan or that 
additional facilities and areas may be providC'd. 

3. The facilities and areas used bv the United States armed forces 
shall be returned to Japan whene,·er they are no longer needed for 
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purposes of this Agreement, and the Un~ted States ag~ees t<? keep ~he 
needs for facilities and areas under contmual observation with a view 
toward such return. . . 

4. (a) When facilities and areas are temporarily not bemg used by 
the United States armed forces, the Gov~rnm~nt of Japan may ~~½=e, 
or permit Japanese nationals to make, mterun use of such facilities 
and areas provided that it is agreed between the two Governments 
through the Joint Committee that such use would not be harmful to 
the purposes for which the facilities and areas are normally used by 
the United States armed forces. 

(b) With respect to facilitie~ a?d area_s which_ are to be _used by 
United States armed forces for limited periods f!f tune, the J?~n_t Com
mittee shall specify in the agree!Il_ents cov~rmg such facilities and 
areas the extent to which the provisions of this Agreement shall apply. 

ARTICLE Ill 

1. Within the facilities and :1reas, t~e United State~ may take all 
the measures necessa!:Yl.9r_.~li~u~t_abhshment,. operat10n,. safeguard-
ing ancl-controL ___ ln order to provide acces~ for the Umted Sta_tes 
armed forces to the facilities and areas for therr support, safeguardmg 
and control, the Government of Japan shall, aJ the request of the 
United States armed forces and_!!Il<>n. cQ.ntmltation between the two 
Governments through the Joint Committee, tak~ ne_cessary measur~s 
within the sc,ope of. appli~ab~~ ]!lws_ a.11.c! f(}gula&i.<,>~ .. gyer:. \and,.Je~r~
tor1al waters anq wrspace adJacent to, or m the vicmities of the facih
tie·s· and areas. The United States may also take necessary measures 
for such purposes upon consultation between the two Governments 
through the Joint Committee. 

2. The United States agrees not to take the measures ref~rrcd. to 
in paragraph 1 in such a man_ner_ as to interfere unnecessarily with 
navigation, aviation, commumcation, or _land tra-yel to or from_ or 
within the territories of Japan. All questions relatmg to frequen<?ies, 
power and like matte~s used _by a~pa_ratus employed by the Umted 
StatEs designed to emit electnc radiat10n shall be settled by a.rrange
ment between the appropriate authorities of the two Goyernrnents. 
The.Qoy~:r.ll.1!1!).Ilt _of Japan shall, within the scope of ~pphca~le _laws 
and regulations, take all reaso~ab~e measures t? av01g_pr ehm:mate 
int.erfprc•ncP ,Yith telecommumcat10ni;; electromcs reqmred by the 
United States armed forces. . 

3. Operations in the fa<;ilitics a~d areas in use by the Um,t~~ StatPs 
armed forces shall be ca.rned on ,nth due regard for the puthc safoty. 

ARTlf;LE IV 

1 The l;nited States is not obliged, when it returns facilities n;~d 
arc~s to Japan on the. <;x_piration of this Agreeme_n~ or_ at ,ar: ear.ie: 
date, t,o restore the fac1hhes and ar_eas to the cond1~10n 11: "luch _tlH':_\ 
were a} the time they became 9:vai'.able to the Umted_ States armed 
forces, or to eomp<'nsatc Japan m heu of such rest<?rat10n. . 

2. Japan is not ob'.iged to make ~ny comp~r~s~t1on to the Umtcd 
States for any improvements made m the fac11ties a1~d ~rc>as or f~r 
the buildings or structures left thereon ~!1. the expirat10n of this 
Agrremc>nt or the earliPr return of the fac1,1ties and areas. 

( ( 
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3. The foregoing provisions shall not apply to any construction 
which the Government of the United States may undertake under 
special arrangements with the Government of Japan. 

ARTICLE V 

1. United States and foreign vessels and aircraft operated by, for, 
or under the control of the United States for official purposes shall be 
acco~ded fi~C.E?SS _ _t~n.y_p_~.rt_ ~i~w._t _ .'?J -J fil)J!,n __ J.r.~ea· .tr.o Ill toll or 
~(ll!!g c a!ges. vv nen cargo or p_assengers not accor eu the exemp
tions of this Agreement are earned on such vessels and aircraft, 
notification shall be given to the appropriate Japanese authorities, 
and their entry into and departure from Japan shall be according to 
the laws and regulations of Japan. 

2. The vesse!s and aircraft mentioned in paragraph 1, United 
States Government-owned vehicles including armor, and members of 
the United States armed forces, the civilian component, and th.eir 
dependents shall be accorded access to and movement between fa
ci'.ities and areas in use by the United States armed forces and be
tween such faci:.ities and areas and the ports or airports of Japan. 
Such access to and movement between facilities and areas by United 
States mi.itary vehicles shall be free from toll and other charges. 

3. When the vessels mentioned in paragraph 1 enter Japanese 
ports, appropriate notification shall, under normal conditions, be 
made to the proper Japanese authorities. Such vessels shall have 
freedom from compulsory pilotage, but if a pilot is taken pilotage 
shall be paid for at appropriate rates. 

ARTICLE VI 

1. All civil and military air traffic control and communications 
systems shall be d~_yeiopect·rn-·cfose -coo1:·dinl!-tion and ·shall be.inte
grated to the extent necessary for fulfillment of collective security 
interests. Procedures, and any subsequent changes thereto, neces
sary to eeffct this coordination and integration will be established by 
arrangement between the appropriate authorities of the two 
Governments. 

2. Lights and other aids !Q_nav.igation of vessels and aircra.ft placed 
or established in the facilities and areas in use bv United States armed 
forces and in territorial waters adjacent thereto or in the vicinity 
thereof shall conform to the system in use in Japan. The United 
States and Japanese authorities which have established such naviga
tion aids shall notify each other of their positions and characteristics 
and shall give adYance notification before making any changes in 
them or establishing additional naYigation aids. 

ARTICLE VII 

The United Sta.!Ps armed forcrs shall have the> )J,§e of_all _public ) 
utjlJ.~i~?. and services belonging to, or controlled or regulated by tbe 

""GovPrnmcnt of Japan, and shall enjoy priorities in such use, under 
conditions no _less_favora.J2k. than those that may be applicable from 
time to time to the ministries and agencies of the Government of 
Japan. -· ·- ·· · 
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ARTICLE VIII 

The Government of Japan undertakes to_ furnish _the pnited States 
armed forces with the following meteorological servt<;.~. m accordance 
with arrangements between the appropriate authorities of the two 
Governments: 

(a) Meteorological observations froJ?l land and ocean areas 
including observations_ from w~ath~r ship~. . . . 

(b) Climatolo~~tl mformat10n mcludmg per10d1c summaries 
and the fostorlca ataoftlieMeteorological Agency. 

(c) Telecommunications service to disseminate 1:11eteor~logical 
information required for the safe and regular operation of a~craft. 

(d) __§_~j.f,_m.9..gr~P.hiLd~ta including forecasts of the estrmf!,ted 
size of tidal waves resultmg from earthquakes and areas that might 
be affected thereby. 

ARTICLE IX 

1. The United States may bring into Japan. p_e!sons who are mem
bers of the United States armed forc_e~, the c1v1_han c_omponent, and 
their dependents, subject to the provisions of this Article. 

2. Members of the United States armed fore~ shall be exempt from 
Japa_n.ese_.,passport an<!_yis~ la\V~ .~1'.}-d _regulations._. Memb~rs or the 
UnitectStates armed1orces, the civilian component, ~nd their depen_d
ents shall be exempt from Japanese laws and regul~t1ons on the r~ips
tration and control of aliens, but shall l'.}-o_t ~e cons1de~ed ~s acqumng 
any right to permanent residence or domicile m the tern tones of Jal?an. 

3. Upon entry into or departure fro~ Japan membe~s of the Umted 
States armed forces shall be in possess1<?n of the followmg d?cuments: 

(a) personal identity card showmg name, date of birth, rank 
and number, service, and :photograph; and . . 

(b) individual or collective travel order cert1fymg to the st~tus 
of the individual or group as a member or members of the Umted 
Stat.es armed forces and to the travel ordered. 

For purposes of their identification w~ile in Jal?an, members of ~he 
United Sto.tes armed forces shall be m possess10n of the foregomg 
personal identity card whir~1. must be presented on request to the 
appropriate Japanese authorities. . 

4. l\lembers of the civilian component, their dependents, and t~e 
dependents of members of the United_ St0:tes armed forces _shall be m 
possession of appropriate documentation ~ssued by the Umted St!),~es 
authorities so that their status may be venfied by Jap9:ne~e aut.honties 
upon their entry into or departure from _Japan, or while m Japan. 

5. If the status of an)' person brought mto Japan under _pa.ragraph 1 
of this Article is altered so that he wo~l1 no longer b~ entitled to such 
admission, the United States authorities shal~ notify the Japanese 
authorities and shall, if such person be reqmre~ by the Japane~e 
authorities to leave Japan, assure that transportation from Japan will 
be provided within a reasonable time at no cost to the Government of 
Japan. 

6. If the Gowrnment of Japan ha.s requested the removal_ ~r?m 
its t.crrit.orv of a mcmbn of the United Stat.es arm~d forces or cw1han 
component or has madp an t>xpulsion o~d_Pt agamst an cx-men~ber 
of the United States armt>d forces or the civ1han con_1ronent or afa!nst 
a dcpendt>nt. of a member or ex-member, t,he authorities of the U,_nt~d 
States shall be n•sponsibk for receiving the person concerned w1thm 

( ( 
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its own territorv or otherwise disposing of him outside Japan. This 
paragraph shalf apply only to persons who are not nationals of Japan 
and have entered Japan as members of the United States armed 
forces or civilian component or for the purpose of becoming such 
members, and to the dependents of such persons. 

ARTICLE X 

1. Japan shall accept as valid, without a driving test or fee, the 
driving_J?.~!JP-_iL.2!..li~~r1se or military driving permit issued by the 

-United States to a member of the United States armed forces, the 
civilian component, and their dependents. 

2. Official vehicles of the United States armed forces and the 
civilian component shall carry ~isti!}~iy~ n.~:Ql_l)_~reg _ _pl_~Jes or individ
ual markings which will readily identify them. 

3. Priva.tely owned .. X-Jlhi.des of members of the United States 
armed forces, the civilian component, and their dependents shall 
~!!Y- J_ap~!l~.s~ p._um_b~r plates to be acquired under the same condi
t10ns as those applicable to Japanese nationals. 

ARTICLE XI 

1. Save as proYided in this Agreement, members of the United 
States armed forces, the civilian component, and their dependents 

{%~{on~:-;J&g~i~i;~_o_}~ea~:~~-~ a~1_<L£egula_H_~ns _adm~nist~r~c! -~ -~~e 

2. All materials, .supplies and equipment imported by the United 
States armed forces, the authorized procurement agencies of the 
United Stat.es armed forces, or by the organizations provided for in 
Article XV, for the official use of the United States armed forces or 
for the use of the members of the United States armed forces, the 
civilian component, aud their dependents, and materials, supplies 
and equipment which are to be used exclusively by the United Stat.es 
armed forces or arP ultimatd:-- to be incorporated into articles or 
facilities used h~- suel1 forces. shall be permitted entry into ,Tapan; 
such entr.v shall be free from customs duties and other such charges. 
Appropriate 1·Prt ificatio.n shall he nrndr that such materials, supplies 
and equipnw11t nre h('ing importPd by the United Statrs armed for<'es, 
thP au1 horizPd procurement agrneics of the Fnited State,=; armed 
forces, or by thr orgnnizntions provided for in Article XY, or, in the 
cusc of materials. supplies and Pquip111ent to be use<l <.'Xclnsin.>l)' by 
the enitecl States armed forces or ultimate!~- to be incorporated 
into articles or facilities usl'Cl hY such forces, that delin,n- thereof 
is to hl' tnkrn h~- the• l·11ited ~·tates armed forces for !hr.purposes 
specified ahow. 

:~ . Propert~· eo11signed to nnd for the personal use of membN~ of 
the Cnitcd :-;lates annrd forces, the civilian component, and their 
dcpendrnts, shall be suhj('(·t to eustoms dutil's and other such chargPs, 
excppt that no duties or chargrs shall be paid with respect to: 

. (a) Furniture and household goods for their priYate use im
ported b)· the mrmbers of the United States armed forces or 
civilian component when they first arriYe to serve in Japa,n or 
h_,. their deprndents when they first arrive for reunion with 

F,,c, Dnc. E. 86-2~~ 
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members of such forces or civilian component, and personal 
effects for private use brought by the said persons upon entrance. 

(b) Vehicles and parts imported by members of the United 
States armed forces or civilian component for the private use of 
themselves or their dependents. 

(c) Reasonable quantities of clothing and household goods of 
a type which would ordinarily be purchased in the United States 
for everyday use for the private use of members of the United 
States armed forces, civilian component, and their dependents, 
which are mailed into Japan through United States military post 
offices. 

- 4. The exemptions granted in paragraphs 2 and 3 shall apply only 
to cases of importation of goods and shall not be interpreted as refund
ing customs duties and domestic excises collected by the customs 
authorities at the time of entry in cases of purchases of goods on which 
such duties and excises have already been collected. 

5. Customs examination shall not be made in the following cases: 
(a) Units of the United States armed forces under orders 

entering or leaving Japan; 
(b) Official documents under official seal and official mail in 

United States military postal channels; 
(c) Military cargo shipped on a United States Government, 

bill of lading. 
6. Except as such disposal may be authorized by the United States 

and Japanese authorities in accordance with mutually agreed condi
tions, goods imported into Japan free of duty shall not be disposed of 
in Japan to persons not entitled to import such goods free of dut:r-

7. Goods imported into Japan free from customs duties and other 
such charges pursuant to pa.ragraphs 2 and 3, may be re-exported free 
from customs duties and other such charges. 

8. The United States armed forces, in cooperation wit.h Japanese 
authorities, shall take such steps as are necessary to prevent abuse of 
privileges granted to the United States armed forces, members of such 
forces, the civilian component, and their dependents in accordance 
with this Article. 

9. (a.) In order to prevent offenses against laws and regulations 
administered by the customs authorities of the Government of ,Japan, 
the Japanese authorities and the United States armed forces shall 
assist each other in th<' <'onduct of inquiries and the collection of 
evidence. 

(b) The United States armed fol'<'es sliall rend<'r all assistance 
within their power to ensme that artie!Ps liable to seizure by, or on 
behalf of, the customs authorities of the Gonrnment of Japan are 
handed to those authorities. 

(c) Thf\ United Stat<'s armed force's shall render all assistance 
within thPir power to ensure tho payment of duties, taxes, and penalties 
payable by members of such forces or of the civilian component, or 
their dependents. 

(d) Vehicles and articles belonging to the United Statrs nrmod 
forces seized b:v the customs authorities of thr Gowrnr.wnt of Japan 
in connection with an offense against its customs or fisPal laws or 
regulations shall be handf'd over to the appropriate' authorities of the 
force concerned. 

( ( 
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ARTICLE XII 

1. The United ~tates may contract f~r aj1Y.-~l!Jlpliesg!'. 1:0!1stru_ct_i9n 
work ~o be furm~hed or underta~en m apa!l !or purposes of, or 
autho_nzed by, this Agreement, without restriction as to choice of 
supplier ~r person who does the construction work. Such supplies or 
constr~c_t10n work may, upon agreement between the appropriate 
authorities of the two Governments, also be procured through the 
Government of Japan. 

2. Materials, supplies, equipment and services which are required 
from local sources for the maintenance of the United States armed 
forces and the procurement of which may have an adverse effect on the 
economy of Japan shall be procured in coordination with and when 
desirable, through or with the assistance of, the competent authorities 
of Japan. 

3. Mat_erials, supplies, eq~ipment and services procured for official 
purposes m Japan by the Umted States armed forces or by authorized 
pr~cureme!lt a~encies of the United States armed f~rces upon appro
priate c(er)tifi

0
cat1onds~all be~_E}_~ptfrom the following Japanese taxes: 

I 

a ommo 1ty tax 
(b) Travelling tax 
(c) Gasoline tax 
(d) Electricity and gas tax. 

Materials, _supplies, equipment and services procured for ultimate use 
by the U~nted States armed for~es shal~ be ~xempt from commodity 
and gasolme taxes upon appropriate cert1ficat1on by the United States 
armed fo_rces. With respect to any present or future Japanese taxes 
not specificall_y ~eferred to in this Article which might be found to 
const1tu~e a s1gmfic~nt and re_adily identifiable part of the gross pur
chase p_nce of materials, supplies, equipment and services procured by 
the Umted States a~med forces, or for ultimate use by such forces, the 
t~o Gover~ments will agree upon a P!Ocedure_ for granting such exemp
t10~ or rehef therefrom as 1s consistent with the purposes of this 
Article. 

4. Local 11'!,b9.LEJUJii:ero.ents of United States armed forces and 
of the organizations provided for in Article XV shall be satisfied with 
the assistancp __ ofthe Japanese authorities. - · 

5. ';J'he o~ligations for the .withholding and payment of income tax, 
local mhab1~ant tax and social security contributions, and, except as 
may othennse be mutual~y agreed, tho conditions of employment and 
work, su~I: as those relatmg _to wages and supplementary payments, 
the con~ht10ns for the protection of workers, and the rights of workers 
concernmg labor relations shall be those laid down by the legislation 
of Japan. 

6. ~ho1:1ld the _United _State~ armed _for~es or as appropriate an 
orgamzat10n pronded form Article XV d1sm1ss a worker and a decision 
of a cour~ . ..?.~~ .. L!1~0r ~~l~ti_~J-~~ C~m.!!lissiO!l <;>f Japan to the effect that 
the __ ~~ntract of employment has not termmated become final, the 
Tollowmg procedur~s shall apply: 

(a) The Umted States armed forces or the said organization 
shall be informed by the Government of Japan of the decision of 
the court or Commission; 

(b) Should the United States armed forces or the said orcraniza
tion not desire to return the worker to duty, they shall so

0 
notify 
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the Government of Japan within seven days after being informed 
by the latter of the decision of the court or Commission, and may 
temporarily withhold the worker from duty; 

(c) Upon such notification, the Government of Japan and the 
United States armed forces or the said organization shall consult 
together without delay with a view to finding a pra.ctical solution 
of the case; 

(d) Sh@l!L§uc}:i._a .solution no.t be reached within a period of 
thirty days from the date of commencement of the consultations 
under (c) above, the worker will not be en_ti~le.d_t9 _!~~urn t~_~u~y. 
In such case, the Government of the United Stat!)!s_~all pay ~Q 
_tp.~9overnment of Japan an._amoun~ equa~ to the cost_of .el!).ploy
ment of the worker for a period of time to be agreed' between the 
twoGovifrnments. 

7. · Members of the civilian component shall not be subject to 
Japanese laws or regulations with respect to terms and conditions of 
employment. 

8. Neither members of the United States armed forces, civilian 
component, nor their dependents, shall by reason of this Article enjoy 
any exemption from taxes or similar charges relating to personal 
purchases of goods and services in Japan chargeable under Japanese 
legislation. . 

9. Except as such disposal may be authorized by the United States 
and Japanese authorities in accordance with mutually agreed con
ditions, goods purchased in Japan exempt from the taxes referred to 
in paragraph 3, shall not be disposed of in Japan to persons not en
titled to purchase such goods exempt from such tax. 

ARTICLE XIII 

1. The United States armed forces shall no!c_h~ __ subject to _taxes or 
similar charges on property held, used or transferred by such forces in 
Japan; 

2. :Members of the United States armed forces, the civilian com
ponent, and their dependents shall not be liable to pay any Japanese 
taxes to the Government of Japan or to any other taxing agency in 
Japan on inconl(' received as a result of their seffice with or employ
ment by the United States armed forces, or by the organizations 
provided for in Article XV. The proyisions of this Article do not 
exempt such persons from payn1C'nt. of Japanes0 taxes on income de
rived from Japanese sources, nor do tht'y l'X(•mpt United States 
citizens who for United States income tax purposPs claim Japanese 
residence from payme11t of Japanese taxes ou income. Periods 
during which such persons arc in Japan soh·ly by n•aso11 of being 
members of the United States armed forcC's, the ciYilian component, 
or thC'ir dcpt'ndents shall not be considen•d ns periods of J'('sidC'nrc or 
domicile in Japan for the purpose of Japazwse taxation. 

3. l\fombcrs of tho United States armed forces, the civilian com
ponent, and thC'ir dcpcnd('nts shall be cxt'mpt from taxation in Japan 
on tho holding, use, transfer inter 1,;e, or transfer by death of morn,blo 
property, tangible or intangible-, the prl'sc•nce of which in Japan is 
due solely to the temporary presence of these persons in ,Ju.pan, pro
vided that such exemption shall not apply to propPrt!- lwlJ for the 
purpose of investment or the conduct of business in Japau or to any 
intangible property registered in Japan. Tht•rc is no obligatiou umll'r 

( ( 
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this Article to grant exemption from taxes payable in respect of the 
,use of roads by private vehicles. 

ARTICLE XIV 

1. Persons, including corporations organized under the laws of the 
United States, and their employees who are ordinarily resident in the 
United States and whose presence in Japan is solely for the purpose 
of executing contracts with the United States for the benefit of the 
United States armed forces, and who are designated b}r the Govern
ment of the United States in accordance with the provisions of para
graph 2 below, shall, except as provided in this Article, be subject to 
the laws and regulations of Japan. 

2. The designation referred to in paragraph 1 above shall be made 
upon consultation with the Government of Japan and shall be restricted 
to cases where open competitive bidding is not practicable due to 
security considerations, to the technical qualifications of the con
tractors involved, or to the unavailability of materials or services 
required by United States standards, or to limitations of United States 
law. 

The designation shall be withdrawn by the Government of the 
United States: 

(a) upon completion of contracts ,vith the United States for 
the United States armed forces; 

(b) upon proof that such persons are engaged in business 
activities in Japan other tlum those pertaining to the United 
States armed forces; or 

(c) when such persons are engaged in practices illegal in Japan. 
3. Upon certification by appropriate United States authorities as 

to their identity, such persons and their employees shall be accorded 
the following benefits of this Agreement: · 

(a) Rights of accession and movement, as provided for in 
Article V, paragraph 2; 

(b) Entry into Jitpan in accordance with t,he provisions of 
Article IX; 

(c) The exemption from customs duties, and other such charges 
provided for in Article XI, parngntph 3, for members of the 
United States armed forces, the civilian component, nnd their 
dependents; 

(d) If authorized by the GoYcrnment of the United States, the 
right to use tlw service's of the organizations proYided for iu 
Article XV; 

(e) Those provided for in Article XIX, par,tgrnph 2, for mem
bers of the armed forces of the United States, the ciYilian compo
nent, and their dependents; 

(f) If authorized by the Government. of the UHited Stall's, the 
rigl~t to u,.se military payment certificates, as providNI for iu 
Article XX; 

(g) The use of postal fncilit.ics provided for in Article XXI; 
(h) Exemption from the laws and regulations of ,Jap,rn with 

respect to terms and eonditious of emplo~·nwnt. 
4. Such persons nnd their emplo_vcC's sh,tll Le so dl's('rilwd in tlwir 

passports and th('ir arrival, depnrt.ure and their residence while in 
Japan shall from time to time be notified by tho Cnited StatPs armed 
forces to the Jitpanese authorities. 
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5. Upon certification by an authorized officer of the United States 
armed forces, depreciable assets except houses, held, used, or trans
ferred, by such persons and their employees exclusively for the 
execution of contracts referred to in paragraph 1 shall not be subject to 
taxes or similar charges of Japan. 

6. Upon certification by an authorized officer of the United State 
armed forces, such persons and their employees shall be exempt from 
taxation in Japan on the holding, use, transfer by death, or transfer to 
persons or agencies entitled to tax exemption under this Agreement, 
of movable property, tangible or intangible, the presence of which 
in Japan is due solely to the temporary presence of these persons in 
Japan, provided that such exemption shall not apply to property held 
for the purpose of investment or the conduct of other business in Japan 
or to any intangible property registered in Japan. There is no obli
gation under this Article to grant exemption from taxes payable in 
respect of the use of roads by private vehicles. 

7. The persons and their employees referred to in paragraph 1 
shall not be liable to pay income or corporation taxes to the Govern
ment of Japan or to any other taxing agency in Japan on any income 
derived under a contract made in the United States with the Govern
ment of the United States in connection with the construction 
maintenance or operation of any of the facilities or areas covered by 
this Agreement. The provisions of this paragraph do not exempt 
such persons from payment of income or corporation taxes on income 
derived from Japanese sources, nor do they exempt such persons and 
their employees who, for United States income tax purposes, claim 
Japanese residence, from payment of Japanese taxes on income. 
Periods during \Yhich such persons are in Japan solely in connection 
with the execution of a contract with the Government of the United 
States shall not be considered periods of residence or domicile in 
Japan for the purposes of such taxation. 
_ ~- ~a~anese authorities shall hav~ the primary right to exercise 
JUnsdict10n over the perscns and their employees referred to in para
graph 1 _of this Article in relation to offenses committed in Japan 
and pumshable by the law of Japan. In those cases in which the 
Jap_anese au~~orities deci~e.not to exerc~se such jurisdiction they shall 
notify the m1htary authontiC's of the Umted States as soon as possible. 
Upon such notification the military authorities of the United States 
shall have the right to exercise' such jurisdiction owr the persons 
referred to as is conferred 011 them by the lm,· of the rnited States. 

ARTICLE XV 

1. (a) Navy exchanges, post exclrnngC's, messes, social clubs 
theaters, newspapers and other lliill.-:s'!:11.ln:.o.pri_11,te.d fund organization~ 
authorized and regulated hy the United States military authorities 
may be established in the facilities and areas in use by the United 
States armed forces for the usp of members of such forces the civilian 
component, and their depC'ndeuts . Except as otherwise provided 
in this Agreement, such organizations shall not Le subject to Japanese 
regul:-ttions, licC'nsc, fees, tuxes or similar controls. 

(b) When a newspaper authorized and regulated by the Cnited 
States military authorities is solJ to tlw gC'ncml public it shall be 
subject to Japanese regulations, license, fees, taxes or sim'ilar controls 
so far as such circulation is concerned. 
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2. No Japanese tax shall be imposed on sales of merchandise and 
services by such organizations, except as provided in paragraph l(b), 
but purchases within Japan of merchandise and supplies by such 
organizations shall be subject to Japanese taxes. 

3. Except as such disposal may be authorized by the United States 
and Japanese authorities in accordance with mutually agreed condi
tions, goods which are sold by such organizations shall not be disposed 
of in Japan to persons not authorized to make purchases from such 
organizations. 

4. The organizations referred to in this Article shall provide such 
information to the Japanese authorities as is required by Japanese 
tax legislation. 

ARTICLE XVI 

It is the duty of members of the United States armed forces, the 
civilian component, and their dependents to respect·tneta,v ·ot Japan 

_A!ld tq ___ ab~_t~in f.r:_Q:gi any activity inconsistent with the spirit of this 
Agreeme11t, and, in particular, from any political activity_ in Japan. 

ARTICLE XVII 

1. Subject to the provisions of this Article, 
(a) the militar.,x l!.llt]:qrities of the United States shall have 

the ri~ht to exercise within Japan all .criminal .!HJ.d_disciplin.ary 
jurisdiction conferred on them by the law of the United States 
over all persons subject to the military law of the United States; 

(b) the authorities_ of. Japan shall have jurisdiction over the 
members of the United States armed forces, the civilian com
ponent, and their dependents with r~ect to offenses committed 
within the terr_i t.Q!"Y..Q..(J 'W!:~ -~!!<.!.Jllitj,~~h@1~ fu_t_l;t1;1Ja W.Qf Japan. 

2. Taf"The "inilfoary authorities of the United States shall have the 
right to exercise exclusive jurisdiction over persons subject. to the 
military law of the United States with respect to offenses, including 
offenses relating to its security, punishable by the law of the United 
States, but not bv the law of Japan. 
. (b) The authorities of Japan shall have the right to exercise exclu
sive jurisdiction over members of the United States armed forces, 
the civilian component, and their dependents with respect to offenses, 
including offenses relating to the security of Japan, pmiishable by its 
law but not by the law of the United State's. 

(c) For the purposes of this purngrnph rmd of paragraph 3 of this 
Article a security offense against a State shall include 

(i) treason against the State; 
(ii) sabotage, espionage or violation of any law relating to 

official secrets of that State, or secrets relating to the national 
defense of that Sta.te. 

3. In cases where the right to exercise jurisdiction is concurrent 
the following rules shall npply: 

(a) The military authorities of the United States shall have 
the primary right to exercise jurisdiction over members of the 
United States armed forces or the civilian component in rela
tion to 

(i) offenses solely against the property or security of the 
United States, or offenses solely agamst the person or prop• 
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erty of another member of the United States a.rmed forces 
or the civilian component or of a dependen~;. . 

(ii) offenses arising out of any act or om1ss1on done m the 
performance of official duty. 

(b) In the case of an:y other offe~se ~h~ a1;1t~orities of Japan 
shall have the primary right to exercise Jurisdict10n. 

(c) If the State having the primary rig~~ decides not to exer
cise jurisdiction, it shall notify the a_u~honties of the othe! State 
as soon as practicable. The autho~ities o~ the ~tate havmg the 
primary right shall give sympathetic cons1der3:t10n to. a r~que~t 
from the authorities of the other State for a waiver of its right m 
cases where that other State considers such waiver to be of 
particular importan~~- . . . . 

4. The foregoing provisions of this. Artwle shall not J.I?Ply a_ny_n~ht 
for the military authorities of the Umted States to exercise 1unsdict10n 
over persons who are nationals of or ordinarily resident in Japan, 
unless they are members of the United St~tes armed forces. . 

5. (a) The military authorities of the Umted States and the authon
ties of Japan shall assist each ot~e~ _in the arrest of mem~ers of the 
United States armed forces, the _civilian. component, or their depe~d
ents in the territory of Japan and m handmg them oyer to the authority 
which is to exercise jurisdiction in accordance with the above pro-
visions. . .. 

(b) The authorities of Japan shall notify promptly the military 
authorities of the United States of the arrest of any member of the 
United States armed forces, the civilian component, or a dependent. 

(c) The custody of an accused member of the United.States arm_ed 
forces or the civilian component over whom Japan lS to exerc1~e 
jurisdiction shall, if he is i~ the_ hands of the Umted States, remam 
with the United States until he 1s charged by Japan. . 

6. (a) The military authorities of ~he United ?tates and the authon
ties of Ja.pan shall assist each ot-he!· m the carry~ng out of all nec?ssary 
;investigations i1~to ofl'ens~s, and m _the collect1011 and produ_chon of 
evidence, in dud mg the seizure and, 111 proper cases. _the lrnndmg over 
of objects connected wit.h an ofl'~nse. Th~ handmg _ov~r of s~1ch 
objects may, however, 1?e mad_e su_bJect to then· return w1thm the time 
specified by the ant hor1ty clC'l1vermg \h~m. . .. 

(b) TIH' militnr,v ant.horit.ics of the l11~ted ~t~.tPs and the au_thon~ies 
of ,Japan shall notify P_aeh other of t!1c ~hs:pos!t1?n of a.JI eases m wluch 
there arc concurrent rights to exercise JUnsd1_rt1011. . 

7. (u) A ckath sent.rnec sl_1a1l 1~ot lw. canwd _out _Ill Japan by the 
military authorities of the Umted States if the k•g1slatwn of Japan does 
not proYide for such pm1islnnc11t in a si_milar cas e. . . _ 

(b) The authorities of ~~-pan shall g~\:C' S)-mpat.heti~ con~1derati~m 
to a request from the mihtarr ant,hont1es ~f the Umtc<l States for 
assistancP in carryi1:g; out a S('ntcn_rc of ,impnsonmcnt pronou_n~ed b)· 
the militan- authontws of the U111kd :-:it.ates under the prov1s10ns of 
this Articlr "·ithin the territory of Japan. . 

8. '\Yhcre an accused has been tried in accordance ,nth the pro
visions of this Article eitlwr by the military authorities of tlw United 
States or the authorities of Japan and has been acquitted, or has 
been convictrd and is serving, or has served, his sC'ntence or has been 
pardoned, he may not be tried ag;a~n for the same o~·e11sc within the 
territory of ,Ju.pan by t.he authont,1es of the other :Stat,e. However, 
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nothing in this paragraph shall prevent the military authorities of 
the United States from trying a member of its armed forces for any 
violation of rules of discipline arising from an act or omission which 
constituted an offense for which he was tried by the authorities of 
Japan. 

9. Whenever a member of the United States armed forces, the 
civilian componeritor"a'dependeritis'j>rosecuted unaer·.the jurisdiction 
of Japan he shall be entitled: - ··· 
· - -(a) to a prompt and speedy trial; 

(b) to be informed, in advance of tiial, of the specific charge 
or charges made against him; 

(c) to be confronted with the witnesses a~a;inst ~im; . . 
(d) to have compulsory process for obtammg witnesses lil his. 

favor, if they are within the jurisdiction of Japan; 
(e) to have legal representation of his own choice for his defense 

or to have free or assisted legal representation unde.r the condi
tions prevailing for the t~e being m Japan; 

(f) if he considers it necessary, to have th.e services of a compe
tent interprete1; and 

(g) to communicate with a representative of the Government 
of the United States and to have such a representative present. 
at his trial. 

10. (a) Regularly constituted military ~its or fo~ations o_f_ t;tie 
United States armed. forcf:lS _ shall. h~ yg_ t,b,E}_r.igh t to .police .~nyiacihties orareaswfiicli ___ ihe\;"·use ... under Article II of this Agreement. The 
military pohce of such forces may take all _appr~pr~ate measm:e~ _to 
ensure the maintenance of order and security WJthm such facilities. 
and areas. 

(b) Outside these facilities and areas, s~ch military ~o~ice shall be 
employed only subject to arrangements with the authorities of Japan 
and in liaison with those authorities, and in so far as such employment 
is necessary to maintain discipline and order among the members of 
the Uriited States armed forces. 

11. In the event of hostilities to which the provisions of Article V 
of the Treaty of .M:utual Cooperation and Security apply, either the 
Government of the Lnited States or the Government of Japan shall 
have the right, by giYing sixty d_ays' notice ~o the ~the1, to su_spe~d t~e 
application of any of the provis10ns of this Article. If this right 1s 
exercised the Governments of the United States and Japan shall 
immediately consult with a view to agreeing on suitable provisions to 
replace the provisions suspended. 

12. The provisions of this Article shall not apply to any offenses 
committed before the entry into force of this Agreement. Such c_a~es . 
shall be governed b)· the pr?visions of Article ~VII of the Admmis
tra.tive Agreement under Article III of t~e Se?unty Treaty between_ the 
United States of Ame,ica and Japan, as 1t existed at the relevant time. 

AR.TICLE XVIII 

1. Each Partv waives all its clnµ:ns against the other Party f~r 
damage to ·any proper.ty owned by it and used by its land, sea or all' 
defense seivices, if such damage~ 

(a) was caused by a member or an employee of th~ defen_se 
services of the other Party in tll_e per:f.Qrffi!!-)'.l_<;e of lus official. 
duties; or 
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(b) arose from the use of any vehicle, vessel or aircraft owned 
by the other Party and used by its defense services, provided 
either that the vehicle, vessel or aircraft causing the damage 
was being used for official purposes, or that the damage was 
caused to property being so used. 

Claims for maritime salvage by one Party against the other Party 
shall be waived, provided that the vessel or cargo salved was 
owned by a Party and being used by its defense services for official 
purposes. 

2. (a) In the case of damage caused or arising as stated in para
graph 1 to other property owned by either Party and located in 
Japan, the issue of the liability of the other Party shall be determined 
and the amount of damage shall be 11_:s~.f!.~ed, unless the two Govern
ments agree otherwise, ...QY.._!l,~_!=!211:l_!l,r~i~r!Lt_or selecte_d in accordance 
with subparagraph (b) of this paragrapli. The arbitrator shall also 
decide any counter-claims arising out of the same incident. 

(b) The n.rbitrator referred to in subparagraph (a) above shall be 
selected by agreement between the two Governments from amongst 
the nationals of Japan who hold or have held high judicial office. 

(c) Any decision taken by the arbitrator shall be binding and 
conclusive upon the Parties. 

(d) The amount of any compensation awarded by the arbitrator 
shall be distributed in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 
5(e) (i), (ii) and (iii) of this Article. 

(e) The compensation of the arbitrator shall be fixed by agreement 
between the two Governments and shall, together with the necessary 
expenses incidental to the performance of his duties, be defrayed in 
equal proportions by them. · 

(f) Nevertheless, each Party waives its claim in any such case up 
to the amount of 1,400 United States dollars or 504,000 yen. In 
the case of considerable variation in the rate of exchange between 
these currencies the two Governments shall agree on the appropriate 
adjustments of these amounts. 

3. For the purposes of parag:rnphs 1 and 2 of this Article the 
expression "owned by a Pnrty" in the case of a . v:e~sel incl u~es a 
vessel on bare boat charkr to that Party or reqmsit10ned by 1t on 
bare bout terms or srized by it in prize (except to the extent that 
the risk of loss or liahilitY is bonw hY some person other than such 
Pnrty). · · 

4. Each Pnrty wniYrs all its clnims agninst the othrr Pnrtv for 
injmy or death ·suffon·d by any member of its defen_sC' sen:ices ,vl:iile 
suC"h nwrnher was engagrd in the JWrformarH'e of }us officrnl duties. 

5. Claims (otllC'r than contractunl dnims un<l thosr to which 
paragraphs 6 or 7 of this .Article appl~~) arising out of acts or ornissio~s 
of memhPrs or rmploy<.'PS of the Cnitrd ~tntrs nrnwd forcrs_ d?nc m 
tlw perforrna11<'l' of oflil'ial duty, or out ol any other uct., on11ss10H or 
occUJT<>n<'<' for whi<'h t hr rnit<>d Stntrs nnnrd fon·rs are lC'p1lly 
responsible, and eirnsing clnmn/!C' in Ji1pnn to third p nrties . other than 
tl1c Govcrrunl'nt of Japan, sltnll Le dealt ,,:itl1 by Japan in aceorduncc 
with tlw follmYing proYisions: 

(n) Claims shnll lw fik-d, eonsi1lPred nnd settled or adjudicated 
in n.c·eordnnc·l' with thl' Ja,ys and regulations of ,Jnran with 
rPspeet to claims arising from tlie uctiYilies of its Self-Defonsc 
Forces. 
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(b) Japan may settle any such claim_s, ';lnd. payment of the 
amount agreed upon or determined by ad1udication shall be made 
by Japan in yen. 

(c) Such payment, whether made pursuant t<? a settlement or 
to adjudication of the case by a competent tribunal of Japan, 
or the final adjudication by such a tribunal denying payment, 
shall be binding and conclusive upon the Parties. . 

(d) Every claim paid by Japa~ ~hall be comm_umcated to _the 
appropriate United States authorities together with full particu
lars and a[roposed distribution in conformity w~th_ subpa.ragraphs 
(e) (i) an (ii) below. In default of a reply withm two months, 
the proposed distribution shall be regarded as accepted. 

(e) The cost incurred in satisfying claims p~rsuan_t to the 
prec~di~g subparagraphs and p~ragraph 2 of this Article shall 
be distributed between the Parties as follows: 

(i) Where the United States alone_ is. respoJ?-sible, the 
amount awarded or adjudged shall be distributed m the pro
portion of 25 percent chargeable to Japan and 75 percent 
chargeable to the United States. . 

(ii) Where the United States and Japan are responsible 
for the damage, the amount awarded or adjudged shall be 
distributed equally between them. Where the damage was 
caused by the defense services.of th~ Unite~ States or Japan 
and it is not possible to attnbute 1t specifically to one or 
both of those defense services, the amount awarded_ or 
adjudged shall be distributed equally between the Umted 
States and Japan. . 

(iii) Every half-year, a statement of t1:e s~rns paid by 
Japan in the course of the half-yearly perH?d ~ r~spect of 
every case regarding which the proposed d1stnbut10n on a 
percentage basis has been accepted, shall be se1;1t to the ap
propriate United States authorities, together with a reque~t 
for reimbursement. Such reimbursement shall be made, m 
yen, within the shortest possible time. 

(f) Members or employees of the United States arme? for?es, 
excluding those employees who hav~ only Japanese nat10nahty, 
shall not be subject to any procee~lmgs for ~he enforcemei~t. of 
any judament giYen a(J'ainst them m ,Jnpan m a matter ansmg 
from th~ perfo;mance ~f their official duties. . 

(g) Except in so for as subparagraph (e) _of th'.s pan,graph 
applies to claims cowrecl b~' paragrn ph 2 of this Ar_t1cle,. t~ie pro
visions of this paragraph shall not_ap1~ly to any clai!11 ansmg o'.1t 
of or i11 r.onnrction with the na,·1gat10n or opernt.lon of a sJnp 
or the loading, carriage, or discharge of a cargo, other th~-n ela:ms 
for denth or personal injury to which paragraph 4 of t.lns Article 
does not apply'. . 

6. Cln.ims agni11st mrmbers or emplo;rees of the Umt~d S!.ntes a~·~1ed 
forces (excl'Pl cmployt>es who are nationals_ o~ or ?rdmanly res1c.ent 
in Japrm) 11risi11g out of tortious acts or om1ss1ons_ m ~a.pan not d?He 
in the performanrp of official duty shall be dealt with m the followmg 
mannrr: . 

(n) The a11thoritirs of _Jnpan _shall c<:msider _the claim and as~_ess 
compensation to the chnmant m a fan- and Just m!l'nner,. ta.ls.mg 
into account all the circumstances of the case, mcludmg the 
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conduct of the injured person, and shall prepare a report on the 
matter. 

(b) The report shall be delivered to the appropriate United 
States _authorities, who shall then decide without delay whether 
they will offer an ex gratia payment, and if so, of what amount. 

(c) I_f an o~er of ex uratia _paymen~ is ~ade, and accepted by 
the clarmant ID full sat1Sfact10n of his clarm the United States 
authorities shall make the payment themsel~es and inform the 
authorities 9f J~pan ?f their decision and of the sum paid. 

(d) Nothmg ID thIS paragraph shall affect the jurisdiction of 
the courts of Japan to entertain an action against a member 
or an employee of the United States armed forces unless and 
until there has been payment in full satisfaction of the claim. 

7. qaims arising out of the unauthorized use of any vehicle of 
the Umted States armed forces shall be dealt with in accordance with 
paragraph 6 of this Article, except in so far as the United States armed 
forces are legally responsible. 

8. If a dispute arises as to whether a tortious act or omission of a 
member or an employee of the United States armed forces was done
in t_he performan_ce of official duty or as to whether the use of any 
v_eh1cle of the Umt_ed States arm~d forces was unauthorized, the ques
tion shall be submitted to an arbitrator appointed in accordance with 
paragraph 2(b) of this Article, whose decision on this point shall be
final and conclusive. 

. 9._ (a) The United States shall not claim immunity from the juris
dict10n of the courts of Japan for members or emplovees of the United 
States armed forces in respect of the civil jurisdiction of the courts of 
Japan except to the ex~ent provided in paragraph 5(£) of this Article. 

(b) In c~se any private movable property, excluding that in use 
by th~ Umted States armed forces, which is subject to compulsory 
execut10n und~r Japanese law, is within the facilities and arl'as in 
use by the Umted States armed forces, the United States authoritiE's 
shall, upon the request of Japanese courts, possess and turn over such 
property to the Japanese authorities. 
. (c) The authorities of tl~e United States and Japan shall cooperate 
m the procurement of evidence for a fair hearing and disposal of 
claiP.ts under this Article. 

10. Di~putes ari~ing out _ of cont.racts concerning the procurement 
of materials, supplies, eqmpment services and lnbor bv or for tlie 
United States armed forces, which ar_e not resolYe<l by tlH• parties t,0 
the contract concerned, may be submitted to the Joint ( 'ommittec for· 
conciliation, provided that ·the provisions of this parngrnph shnll not 
prejudice any right which the parties t.o the contract muY haw to file 
a civil suit. · 

11. The term "defense services" used in this Article is un<lf'l"stood 
to mean for Japan its Self-Defense Forces and for the l'11ited Stntc·s 
its armed forces. 

12. Paragraphs 2 and 5 of this Article shall apply onh· to dnims 
arising incident to non-combat activities . · · 

1_3. The provisions of this -~rticle shall not apply to 1rny dni111s 
wh~ch arose before th~ entry rnto forC'c of this .Agn·t·m1•11t. Sueh 
clam~s _shall _be dealt with b_v t.h£' provisions of .Article XVIII of the 
Adm1mstrat1ve Agrec>ment. under Article III of tlH' SP<'llrity Tr<'ntv 
between the United States of America and Japan. · · · 

( ( 
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ARTICLE XIX 

1. :\!embers 9f the United States.~r_m~g__foF~es, the civilian com
ponent, and their dependents, shall be !'!Jmject _t_Q the . .fornign...exchan.ge 
£Q.P_tr,ols of the Government of Japan. 

2. The preceding paragraph shall not be construed to preclude the 
transmission into or outside of Japan of United States dollars or 
dollar instruments representing the official funds of the United States 
or realized as a result of service or employment in connection with this 
Agreement by members of the United States armed forces and the 
civilian component, or realized by such persons and their dependents 
from sources outside of Japan. 

3. The United States authorities shall take suitable measures to 
preclude the abuse of the privileges stipulated in the preceding 
para~aph or circumvention of the Japanese foreign exchange controls. 

ARTICLE XX 

1. (a) United States military p~ent cgti£icates denominated in 
dolla11s may be used by persons authorized by the United States for 
internal transactions within the facilities and areas in use by the 
United States armed forces. The Government of the United States 
will take appropriate action to insure that authorized personnel are 
prohibited from engaging in transactions involvino- militarv payment 
certificates except as authorized by United States

0 

regulations. The 
Government of Japan will take necessary action to prohibit unauthor
ized persons from engaging in transactions involving military payment 
certificates and with the aid of United States authorities will undertake 
to apprehend and punish any person or persons under its jurisdiction 
involved in the counterfeiting or uttering of counterfeit military 
payment certificates. 

(b) It is agreed that the United States authorities will apprehend 
and punish members of the United States armed forces, the civilian 
component, or their dependents, \vho tender military payment certifi
cates to unauthorized persons and that no obligation will be due to 
such unauthorized persons or to the GoYernment of Japan or its 
agencies from the United States or any of its agencies as a result of 
any una.uthorized use of military payment certificates within Japan. 

2. In order to exercise control of military payment certificates the 
United States may designate certain American financial insititutions 
to maintain and operate, under United States supervision, facilities 
for the use of persons authorized by the United States to use militarv 
payment certificates. Institutions authorized to maintain military 
banking facilities will establish and maintain such facilities phYsicallv 
separated from their Japanese commercial banking business, with 
personnel whose sole duty is to maintain and operate such facilities. 
Such facilities shall be permitted to maintain United States currency 
bank accounts and to perform all financial transactions in connection 
therewith including receipt and remission of funds to the extent 
proYided by Article XIX, paragraph 2, of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE XXI 

The United States__m.a,y_e_st.8,bli!:!h. and. operate, within the facilities 
and areas in use by the United States armed forces, United States 
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military post_ offices. for the use of members of the United States 
armed forces, the civilian component, and their dependents, for the 
transmission of mail between United States military post offices in 
Japan and between such military post offices and other United States 
post offices. 

ARTICLE XXII 

The United States may enroll and train eligible United States 
citizens residing in Japan, who apply for such enrollment , ip. __ th~ 
reserve_organizations of the armed forces of the United t;tates. 

ARTICLE XXIII 

The United States and Japan will cooperate in taking such steps 
as may from time to time be necessary to ensm:~. ~Jl~_§e(\t~:r:ity Qf th.~-
United States ~rmed)o!,~es, the members thereof, the civilian com
ponent, their dependents, and their property. The Government of 
Japan agrees to seek such legislation and to take such other action as 
may be necessary to ensure the adequate security and protection 
within its territory of installations, equipment, property, records and 
official information of the United States, and for the punishment of 
offenders under the applicable laws of Japan. 

ARTICLE XXIV 

1. It is agreed that the United States will bear for the duration 
of this Agreement without cost to. J apaii-all . ~~pen_c;li~!lres ip._Q!qent 
to the maintenance of the United States armed forces in Japan except 

-fho-sc to be borneoyTapanii"s.pro,-iaed 1:itparagraph 2. 
2. It is agreed that Japal!__,".:ill .J.urn!~h-_J9~. the d~ratio~ _of _ _tlijs 

!g1:~~ment without cost to the United States aI!~L!?-ll!ft~ cqn_1R_~S...1!,.tion 
where approprii1,te to the owyers nn~l suppliers thereof nll facili_tlel? and 
areas and rights of way, including facilities and areas jointly used 
such as 'those at nirficlds iind ports, ns pro,~iae:d in .Aitides II and III. 

3. It is agreed that arrangements will be effected between the 
Governments of the United States an<l Japan for accounting applicable 
to financial tmnsnctions nrising out of this AgreemC'nt. 

AHTICLE XXV 

1. A .Toint Com111ittPl' shall bl• PstablisltC'cl 11s thl• 111ra11s for con
sultation bet.,vN'rl t,he Gowrnment of the l-llited f:-tlites and the 
Government of ,Jnpan on all mat tPrs r<'quiring mutual consultation 
regarding tlw impl<'mPntatio11 of this Agreement. In particular, the 
Joint Commit.lC'e sh11ll sern as the means for consult,1tion in deter
mining the foeilitiPS and IU'('HS ii.1J°i1p1rn ";hirh are required for the 
use of the UnitPd St.atPs in carrying out the purposes of the Treaty 
-or Mutunl f'oopPrution 1111(1 Serurity. 
- ··2:·· The Joint CommitteC' shnll bC' composed of a representative of 
the GovernnH'nt of the Unitl'd Stntl'S and a representative of the 
GovernrnPnt of ,Jnpirn, Pnch of whom shnll h11ve onr or more deputies 
nnd 11, staff. Thl' ,Joint Co111111ittl'P shall dc·termine its own pro
cedures, and arrange for suC'h auxiliar_,- organs and administrative 
services as may be required. The Joint Committee shall be so 
orgnnizecl tlrnt it mny meC't inrnu,dinkly at nny time nt the request 

( 

( 
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of the representative of either the Government of the United States 
or the Government of Japan. 

3. If the Joint Committee is unable to resolve any matter, it 
shall refer that matter to the respective Governments for further 
consideration through appropriate channels. 

ARTICLE XXVI 

I. This Agreement shall be approved by the United States and 
Japan in accordance with their legal procedures, and notes indicating 
such approval shall be exchanged. 

2. After the procedure set forth in the preceding paragraph has 
been followed, this Agreement will enter into force on the date of 
coming into force of the Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security 
at which time the Administrative Agreement under Article III of th~ 
Security Treaty between the United States of America and Japan 
signed at Tokyo on February 28, 1952, as amended, shall expire. ' 

3. The Goyernm_ent of each Party to this Agreement undertakes 
to seek from its legislature necessary budgetary and legislative action 
with respect to provisions of this Agreement which require such 
action for their execution. 

ARTICLE XXVII 

Either Government may at any time request the revision of any 
Article of this Agreement, in which case the two Governments shall 
enter into negotiation through appropriate channels. 

ARTICLE XXVIII 

This Agreement, and agreed revisions thereof, shall remain in force 
while the Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security remains in 
force unless earlier terminated by agreement between the two 
Governments. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF t,he undersigned Plenipotentiaries have signed 
this Agreement. 

DONE at Washington, in duplicate, in the English and Japanese 
languages, both texts equally authentic, this 19th duy of January. 
1960. 

For the United State's of _.\.merica: 
CHRISTIAN A. HERTER 
DouGLAS ~fAcARTHrR 2ND 

J GRAHAM PARSOXS 

For Japan: 
NoBUSUKE KISHI 
Ancarno F 'uJIYAMA 
)..fITSUJIRO ISHII 
T ADASHI .ADACHI 
KorcHino AsAKAI 
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AGREED MINUTES TO THE AGREEMENT UNDER 
ARTICLE VI OF THE TREATY OF MUTUAL COOPERA
TION AND SECURITY BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA AND JAPAN, REGARDING FACILITIES 
AND AREAS AND THE STATUS OF UNITED STATES 
ARMED FORCES IN JAPAN 

_The Plenipotentiaries of the United States of America and Japan 
wisl; to record th~ f?llowing understanding which they have reached 
durmg the negotiat10ns for the Agreement under Article VI of the 
Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Securitv between the United 
States of Ameri<?a and Japan, Regarding Facilities and Areas and 
the Status of Umted States Armed Forces in Japan, signed today: 
Article 111 

The measures that may be taken by the United States under para
gr~ph 1 shall, to_ the extent necessary to accomplish the purposes of 
thIS Agreement, mclude, inter alia, the following: 

1_. T? co~s~ruct (including_ dredging and filling), operate, 
mamtam, utilize, occupy, garrison and control the facilities and 
areas; 

2. To remove buildings or structures make alterations attach 
-fixtures, or erect additions thereto and to construct an'v addi
tional buildings or structures together with auxiliarv facilities· 

3. To improve and deepen the harbors channels entran~es 
and a~chorages, and to construct or mai~tain nece~sarv roads 
and bridges affording access to such facilities and areas· • 

4. To_ control (i_n~luding mea_sures to prohibit) in so f~r as may 
be reqmred by J?.~l~tary necessity for the efficient operation and 
safety of the faciht~es and 9:reas, anchorages, moorings, landings, 
takeoffs and operation of ships and waterborne craft aircraft and 
other vehicles on water, in the air or on land compri~ing or in the 
vicinity of, the facilities and areas; ' 

5. To construct on rights of way utilized bv the United States 
such wire and radio communications facilities includino subma
ri~e and subterranean cables, pipe lines and' spur tra~ks from 
railroads, as may be required for military purposes; and 

6. To construct, i!1stall, J:l!.aintain and employ in any facility 
or area an:Y type of mstallat10n, weapon, substance, device, ves-
sel or velncle on or under the ground, in the air or on or under 

(· 

the w~ter that may b~ requisite or appropriate, including mete
orological systems, aenal and water naYigation lights radio and ( 
radar apparatus and electronic devices. ' 

4rticle V 
1. "United States and for('ign vessels ... operated by, for, 

or under the control of the Unit('d States for official purposes" 
mean United States public vessels and chartered vessels (bare 
~oat cl~arter, voyage charter aud time charter). Space charter 
is not included. Commercial cargo and private passenoers are 
carried by them only in exceptional ca~cs. '"' 

2. The Japanese ports mentioned herein will ordinarilv mean 
"open ports" . • 

,, J( 
f 

I 
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3. The exemption from making ' appropriate notification" will 
be applicable only to exceptional cases where such is required 
for security of the United States armed forces or similar reasons. 

4. The laws and regulations of Japan will be applicable except 
as specifically provided otherwise in this Article. 

Article VII 
The problem of telecommunications rates applicable to the United 

St~tes armed forces will con~inue t~ be studied in the light of, inter 
.alw, the statements concernmg Article VII recorded in the official 
minutes of the Tenth Joint Meeting for the Negotiation of the Ad
ministrative Agreement signed on February 28, 1952 which are 

. hereby incorporated by reference. ' 
Article IX 

The Government of Japan will be notified at regular intervals, in 
accordance with procedures to be agreed between the two Govern
ments, of numbers and categories of persons entering and departing. 
Article XI 

1. The quantity of goods imported under paragraph 2 by the 
organizations provided for in Article XV for the use of the 
members of the United States armed forces, the civilian com
ponent, and their dependents shall be limited to the extent 
reasonably required for such use. 

2. Paragraph 3(a) does not require concurrent shipment of 
go?ds with travel of owner nor does it require single loading or 
shipment. 

3. The term "military cargo" as used in paragraph 5(c) is not 
confined to arms and equipment but refers to all cargo shipped 
to the United States armed forces on a United States Government 
bill of lading, the term "military cargo" being used to distinguish 
cargo shipped to the United States armed forces from cargo 
shipped to other agencies of the United States Government. 

4. The United States armed forces will take every practicable 
measure to ensure that goods will not be imported into Japan by 
or for the members of the United States armed forces, the civilian 
component, or their dependents, the entrv of which would be in 
Yiolation of Japanese customs laws and regulations. The United 
Stutes armed forces will promptly notify the Japanese customs 
authorities whenever the entry of such goods is discovered. 

5. The Japanese customs authorities may, if they consider that 
there has been an abuse or infringement in connection with the 
entry of goods under Article XI, take up the matter with the 
appropriate authorities of the United States armed forces. 

6. The words "The United States armed forces shall render 
all assistance within their power etc." in paragraph 9(b) and (c) 
refer to reasonable and practicable measures bv the United 
States armed forces. · 

Article XII 
1. The United States•armed forces will furnish the Japanese 

authorities with appropriate information as far in advance as 
practicable on anticipated major changes in their procurement 
program in Japan. 
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2. The problem of a satisfactor.v settlement of difficulties with 
respect to _Procurement contracts arising out of differences 
between Umted States and Japanese economic laws and business 
pr!1ctices will be studied by the Joint Committee or other appro
priate persons. 

3. The procedures for securing exemptions from taxation on 
purchases of goods for ultimate use by the United States armed 
forces will be as follows: 

a. Upon appropriate certification bv the United States 
armed forces that materials, supplies and equipment con
signed ~o or destined for such forces, are to be used, or wholly 
or partially used up, under the supervision of such forces ( ( 
exclusively in the execution of contracts for the construe~ 
tion, maintenance or operation of the facilities and areas r·· 
refer:z:ed to in Ar~icle II or for the support of the forces 
theT~1~, or are ult1matelv to be incorporated into articles or 
fac1hties used by such forces, an authorized representative I, 
of such forces shall tnke delivery of such materials supplies 
and equipment directly from manufacturers th~reof. In 
such circumstances the collection of commoditv and gasoline 
taxes shall be held in abeyance. " 
. b. Th_e_r~ceipt of such materials, supplies and equipment 
m the fac1ht1es and areas shall be confirmed by an authorized 
officer of the United States armed forces· to the Japanese 
authorities. 

c. Collection of commodity and gasoline taxes shall be , 
held in abeyance until ' 1 

(1) The United States armed forces confirm and 6 
certify the quantity or degree of consumption of the 
above referred to materials supplies and equipment or 

(2) The United States 'armed forces confirm ~nd 
certify the amount of the above refen<'<l to materials 
~upplies! and equip_II?-~nt which have been incorporated 
mto nrt1cles or fac1lrt1es used by United States armed 
forces. 

d. Mnterials, suppli<'s, and equipment rertified under 
c (1) <;ll' (2) shall be exen!pt from co~moditr and gasoline 
taxes m so fnr as the pnre thereof 1s paid out of United 
S~atcs Governme11t appropriations or out of funds con
tnbute~I by the Japanese Gowrnment for disbursement by 
the Umtc'd Stat('s. • 

G 
4. 'l'he Govefl'llJilll'llt of th(' United States shall ('1Jsure that the ( ( 
ovemment o npnn is l'('imbms<•d for C'Osts incurrC'd under 

relevant eoutrncts between appropriate authorities of the Gov-
ernll?-(\Jlt of Japan ,(IHI tlH' orgm1izations provided for i11 Article 
XV m <·onned10n ,nth the emploYnH:'ut of workers to be provided 
for such orgn n i½a t ions. · 

5. Jt is l_11Hkrstood that ti!(' trrm "th1' legislation of Jnpa.n" 
mcut1011ccl Ill paragraph 5, Artidt• XI I includes dC'cisious of tlie 
courts and YH' Labor· R1•lations CommissioHs of ,Japan, subject 
to tlw prons1011s of pnr,tgmph G, Art iele XII. 

6. 1t. is un1krst?od thnt the_ provisions of ArticlC' XII, p:trn
gru.ph 6 shall app1y onh- to d1sdiaro-C's for security reasons in
cludin~ ~li_sturbing the 1nni11tmancP ~f military disc·ipline within 
the fac1ht1C"s and nreas used by th<" Cnited Stntes armed forces. 
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7. It is understood that the organizations referred to in Article 
XY will he subject to the procedures of paragraph 6 on the basis 
of mutual agreement between the appropriate authorities. 

.Artidr XIII 
With respect to Article XIII, paragraph 2 and Article XIV, para

:grnph 7, income pnyable in Japan as a result of service with or employ
ment by the United States armed forces or by the organizations pro
vided for in Article XV, or under contract made in the United States 
with the United States Government, shall not be treated or considered 
as income derived from Japanese sources. 
Article XV 

The facilities referred to in paragraph 1 may be used by other officers 
and personnel of the United States Government ordinarily accorded 
such privileges abroad. 
Artzcle XVII 

Re paragraph l(a) and paragraph 2(a): 
The scope of persons subject to the military laws of the United 

States shall be communicated, througl.i the Joint Committee, to 
the Government of Japan by the Government of the United 
States. 

Re paragraph 2(c): 
Both Governments shall inform each other of tbe details of all 

the security offenses mentioned in this subparagraph and the pro
visions governing such offenses in the e}..-i.sting laws of their respec-
tive countries. . 

Re paragraph 3(a)(ii): 
Where a member of the United States a,med forces or thE' 

ci,·ilian component is charged with an offense, a certificate issued 
by or on behalf of his commanding officer stating that the alleged 
ofl'Pusc, if committed by him, arose out of an act or omission done 
in the performance of official duty, shall, in any judicial procee1-
ingi,,. h1• sufficient evidence -of the fact unless the contra.ry 1s 
proved. _ . . . . 

Th<· above statement sha.ll not be mtcrpreted to pre3ud1ce m 
nny way Article 318 of the Japanese Code of Criminal Procedure. 

RP paragraph 3(c): . . . . 
1. :\lutua.l prorPdurrs relatmg to "·awcrs of the pnmary nght 

to ('XPrcise jurisdiction shall be determined by the Joint Com
mit le<'. 

2. Trials of rascs in which the Japanese authorities haw waived 
t ht• primary right to exercise jurisdiction, and ~!ials of ?ases 
i11rnlving offenses descrihcd in paragraph 3(a)(n) comm1tt~d 
nc,ainst the State or nationals of Japan shall be held promptly m 
J;pan within a reasonablr distance from the places where the 
offenses ar<' allco-pd to have taken plare unless other arrangements 
a.re mutually ;greed upon. Rcprcsentatiws of the Jnpnnese 
authoritirs may hr pn•sent at su<"h trials. 

Re para.graph 4: . 
Dual 11ationals, l·uited Stntrs and Japanese, who arc sub3ect 

to the military law of the United Stntes and a.re hrought to Japan 
hv the Cuitecf Sta.ti's shall not, be consiclrn•d as nationals of Japan, 
bi1t shall be ronsidcrrd as United States nationals for the purposes 
of this p11.ragraph. 
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Article XXIV 
It is understood that nothing in this Agreement shall prevent the· 

United States from utilizin~, for the defrayment of expenses which 
are to be borne by the Umted States under this Agreement, dollar 
or yen funds lawfully acquired by the Vnited States. 

WASHINGTO!ll', January 19, 1960. 

His Excellency N OBUSUKE KISHI, 
Prime JHinister of Japan. 

C. A.H. 
N.K 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, January 19, 1960. 

ExcELLENcY: I have the honor to refer to paragraph 6(d) of Article· 
XII of the Agreement under Article VI of the Treaty of Mutual Co
operation and Security between the United States of America and 
Japan, Regarding Facilities and Areas and the Status of United States 
Armed Forces in Japan, signed today. The second sentence of the 
said paragraph provides that "in such case the Government of the 
United States shall pay to the Government of Japan an amount equal 
to the cost of employment of the worker for a period of time to be 
agreed between the two Governments." 
. I wish to propose on behalf of the Government of the United States 
that the period of time mentioned above shall not exceed one year 
after the notification provided for in paragraph 6(b) of Article XII 
of the above-cited Agreement, and may be determined in the consulta
tions under paragraph 6(c) of Article XII above on the basis of 
mutually agreeable criteria. 

If the proposal made herein is acceptable to the Government of 
Japan, this Note and Your Excellency's reply to that effect shall be· 
considered as constituting an agreement, between the two Govern
ments. 

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest con-
sideration. 

CHRISTIAN A. HERTER 
Secretary of State of the Cnited State8 of America 

VVASHI:-.GTOX, January 19, 1960. 

( ( 

His Excellency CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, ( 
Sec1 etary of State of the United State1> of America-. ( 

ExcELLENCY: I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your 
Excellency's Note of today's date, which reads as follows: 

"I have the honor to refer to paragrnph 6(d) of Article XII of 
the Agreement under Article YI of the Treaty of Mutual Co
operation and Security between the rnited States of Ame1-ica 
and Japan, Regarding Facilities and Areas and the Status of 
United States Ar-med Forces in Japan, signed today. The second 
sentence of the said paragiaph provides that 'in such case the
Government of the United States shall pay to the Government 
of Japan _an amount equal to the cost of employment of the worker 
for a pPnod of time to be agreed between the two Governments.' 
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I wish to propose on behalf of the Government of the United 
St.at.es that the period of time mentioned above shall not exceed 
011e_year after the notific~tion provided for in paragiaph 6(b) of 
A1 t1c·.lc XII of the above-mted Agreement, and may be determined 
in the consultations under paragraph 6(c) of Article XII above 
on t,he basis of mutually agreeable criteria. 

1f the proposal made herein is acceptable to the Government 
of Japan, this Note and Your Excellency's reply to that effect 
shall be considered as constituting an agreement between the 
two Governments." 

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Gove1·nment 
of Japan accepts the above proposal of the Government of the United 
States, and to confhm that your Note and this reply are considered 
as constitut'ng an agreement between the two Governments. 

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the 
assurance of my highest consideration. 

N OBUSUKE KISHI 

0 




